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The National Festival afd the Golden Jbilee of

St. Patrick's Churdi, montreai

Iiiiposillg Religions ceremonles at Yich Four Bishops Assist.

en EioqlltBt and(lmdpressive Sermon by the Very Rev,
Dr. Lynh of Uîa, N. Y

PROF. J. A FOWLER'S MASS P10iOUNCEU À GRAND SU'CESS.

A oniste[ parade of National, Soieties--The Dcorations Along the Route-- Notes of the
ay--Ihe Celebrations of the Eïening iO the Various PMlic Halls.

O bleseti little trefoil,
1 love your smiliing face;
Your simple form of beaut>y;
Your tender, clinging grace.
o twine about wy heat-stringis

Anti make a yeaining etrong
For Erin's storiedieland,
The land of Love and Song.

The weather ws charming, and at an
early tour the main thoroughfares o
the city were tbronged by thousands of
citizens wearing the dear little Sham-
rock', and bastening in the direction of
St. Patrick's Church. where the impos-
ing religious ceremony was to be per-
formed in commemoration of the twin
celebration of the National Festival and
the Golden Jubilee of the Mother Church
of the Irish People in MontreaL. The
occasior was one of the gieatest sigitl-
cance to the sons and daughters of Erin,
and right nobly did they so manifest
their appreciation of it. Long before
the appearance of the different national
organizations at the sacred ecifice it
vas filled by thousand!s of the faithful'
from all quarters of the city.

Seldom if ever did the grand old church
present sach a spectacle. The aisles and
galleries were crowded, and it was with
the utmost difficulty Ghat the officers of
the different societies could effect an en-
trance in order to reach the seate of
honor set apart for them near the sane.
tuary.

On every side were heard exclamations
of surprise and delight at the wonderful
transformation which had taken place
in the interior of the Church, and de.
servedly so, as it now occupies a rank in
regard to its appointments and artistie
features second to none on this con.
tinent.

The Sanctuary was a grand sight in its
wealth of adornment. The altar, which
was decorated in white silk, with cloth
cf go d trimmings. was resplendent with
hundreds of candles and colored lightes,
the beautiful new Gothie Candelabra
recently donated by a parishioner, witb
the magnificent Cross, standing out pro-
ainently a ithe midst of the ornamen-
tation of banners of white and green
silk, palme and fernes and eut flowere.

Just as the Choir poured forth the first
notes of the " Sanctus," the current ofi
coantless electrie lights was turned
and ill uminated the altar and the arches
fthe Sanctuary in a manner which wais

most inspiring.

Sortly after ten o'clock the clergy
and Bishope entered the churah in jpro-
cession, passing up the centre aisie to
the sanctuary, in the fallowing order:
The choritetrs priesta, Bishope Emard,
Larocque and Deceles, tp mlergy ,f the
OaiCo, and the officiating Bitop, Mgr.
tOConor, Of Peterboro. On reaching
field ancuary Their Lordships of Valey-

Se, herbrooke and St. Hyacinthe
lere assgned seate of honor on theg os-
C ade of the altar, His Lordship Bieh op

O'Connor occupying the e piscopal throne,'Whih tat been erected on the epistleaide.
igeat lboye Of the Montreal College were

The folitut within the sanctuary rails.
Tere oeaning prests were alsopresent:

Very Rev. M.a 'Connor, of Kingston ;
'enry of s. uColin,''.S.. superior of theS. J., Vry .Supice ; Rev. H. Hudon,
Rev. A bb Ter. Canon Bruchesi,
DeRe AbTraie, c urd off NotreJam'e, Rev. A Jbe Charrier, cur of st
rigide; R James Lonergan, :St.Anthon '. Rev J. E Donnelly, St.

P.F.oy',; lv. W. Casey, Rv.
L.c. Onnell, St. Marys; Rev.

P. SclatC SI. Joseph' ; Rev.
.eltaut,' SS.R., pastor , 6f St

Ann's; Rev. E. Strubbe, C.SS R., Rev. E.
Flynn, C.SS.R., Rev. M. L.Shea, Rev. T.
Heffernan, Rev. W. J. O'Sulivan, Mont.
pelier, VIt.; Rev. T. B. Joynt, New Lon-
don, Mass.; Rev. John P. MeGrath,
Mentreal Cllege; Rev Father White,
C.SSR.; Rev. Father Hogan. C.SS.R.;
Rev. Father Doyle, C.SS.R. ; Rev. I. J.
Kavanagh,S.J.; Rev. Father Schlickling,
Montreal College; Rev. Father Dupre,
Montreal College; Rev. Father Deecar-
ries, Montreal College; Rev. Joseph
Ruinn, Rev. George Corbett, Cornwall;
Rev. Father Geoffrion, Superior of Cote
des Neiges College; Rev. Father Kelly,
Cote des Neiges College ; Rev. Father
Fitzpatrick, Alexandnia; Rev. Father
Worth, Cote des Neiges College;: Rev.
Canon Cloutier, Rev. Father Lonigan,
Rev. L. D. Adams, of the Sacre i Heart ;

IRev. S. E. L. Lee, Joliette; Rev. C., Lar-
ocque, Montreal; Rev. Jos. Jodoin, curd of
.8t. Peter's Church; Rev.A. D..Turgeon,
rector of St. Mary's College; Rev. Father
Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;
Rev. Father Martin Callaghan, Rev.
Father McCallen, Rev. Father Lucien,
Rev. Father Driscoll 4nd the Rev.
Father Fallen, of St. Patrick's
parish; Rev. E. Schmidt, S.J., Rev. C. P.
Beaubien. Sault au Recollet; Rev.
Father O'Connell, Rev. G. M. Lepailleur,
Maisonneuve.

Hie Lordship Bishop O'Connor, clad
in ful pontificale sang the solemeHigi
Mass, being assisted ly the 1ev. W.
O'Meara,o St.Gabriel. ais assistant priest;
the Rev. M W. Reilly, of Portland, Me., as
deacon ; Rev. Father F. W. O Reillyof1
Montreal, as sub deacon; Rev. Fathers
M. J. O'Brien, of Peterborougb, anti A.
Martin, of Montreal, maters of cere-
monies; Rev. Fathers J. A. McCovey, of
Dover, N.H., J. J. McLaughlin, of Chat-
ham, N.B., Acolytes ; Rev. Fathers
Freeman, of Springfield, MeDernmott, of
Montreal ; Flynn, of Portland ; Abbott.
of Spingfield, and Burns, of Grand
Rapida, Bishop's servere.

The Very Rev. Dr. Lynch, pastor of
St. John's Chureb, Utica, N.Y., delivered
the sermon, and wnen we say it was a
masterly deliverance, and one fully
worthy of the great occasion, we are
simply voicing the opinions of the
majority of the vast gathering wo
listened to the superb and gracefully de-
livered discourse. We present our
readers with a verbatint report.

And thou shait sanctify the eiftieth year and
shalt proclaim remission to all the inhabitants of
thy land; for it is the year of jubilee.-Lxv. XXV.
10.
Right Rev. Bishop, Very Rev. and Rev.

Brethren of the Clergy,-Dearly Be-
loved Brethren:-

-.,The world is a school-Life is the ses-
sion-the Universej ithe book--Mankind
are the pupils-Nature is the teacher.
In this school there is no vacation-day
by day we are constantly learning new
lessons from the soit zephyrs and the
maa tornado-from the rumbling thun-
der and the lurid.l.ightng-from the1
chirp ig songater anid the murmuring
brook-from the starry empyrean ant
the quaking earth-from the bright sun-j
ehine and the darkening clouds. Yes,
nature is ever telling us in ber own pe-
culiar language the story of the bounty
and the goodness of the Creator. Here
the human mind is absolutely free-like
the bird in the air, like the fish in the
water, it e in its own native heath and
may roam at will throughout this vast
domain of natural truth, studying the
beauties and grandeurs of the wonderful«
works of God.

BEHOLD yHE GoIGNTIO GENIUS OF MAN
exercising this high prerogative of his
bei-ng in tiis sphere.in whicb he is king.
See him now delving ito .the very1
bqmele of the planet on which we live,
màking Mother Earth diegorge her hid-
den treasures, n->w taking wing, mount-
ing to the very Heavens and-espeeding
from star to star and mappig ithe chart
o .those- myriad. worle,; which thet
-mighty band o God bas flung intoa space
-now calling Up nfrom the shade of the
nattt. men andmanners that have long.i
since gone - and making the nations of

antiquity pass in solemn procession be
fore him as the panorama of human
events.is unfolded scene by scene, and
then with the mystic key to thelabyrinth
of History binding together those links
in a common chain, now culling the
choicest buds of literary thougbt as Lhey
spring up around him on every aide, now
transplantinga weet exoties from gardens
where age has mellowed their fragrance
and spreading out this feast of lowers
upon the-banquet table of the mind.

Grand, indeed, is -this scope of intel-
lectual development, but t.here is an
ather region oi Truth at whose thteshold
the giant intellect of man stands par-
alyzed. Yes, bore is ail darnesa. A
Divine light is neede toleaduisthrought
the mazen of the supernatural world-
and whitle the Holy Spirit of God ie ever
whispering to the faitbful soul, and eolv-
ing itt ese problenis mbich human
reason vainly strives ta grattp-yret there
is a spocial school-rei a where, Suntay
by Sunday, you are wont to assembie
l stuady these secrets of another life, in.
so far as they hae been nevealed te u
hy Lie Almighty, a eschool-rooni wbene
Divinely appointed teachers conduct
these classes and Heavenly lights
illumine the minds and descending
grace disposes the hearts of the pupils.

It may be soie grand cat hedral whose
massive columns and lofty arches and

ESDAY,. iMAtCIH 17, 1897.

altar,.come uap befcre you on this day.
Yes, and those boly priests who spoke to
you the word of God and broke to youa
the bread of life-ail seem to live and
move again in the vitascope of your
imagination as they pas in review be-
fore your mental vision.

1 am not familiar with thie history of
yourparish, and I can hardly beexpected
to give expression to the thoutghts which
crowd upon you un this day of memories,
as you look back on the work of half a
century. But there is one firm whichl
stands out boldly in the pcture wlicb I
have drawn, one nane w ich cornes un-
bidden to my lips-a nane with which
your church ceeme to have been alwaysa
aseociate, a name that bas maie St.
Patrick's Chtirch o, Montreal known
throughout the length and breadth of
Anerica-the naie of

THIE SAINTLY FATHIER Dow).

But, thank G >d. the seed which lie
planted did not fall on barren ground.
no was it trotiden down or devouret
by te tarie oi the air. Other
faithfi husband men were raiseti p by
Providence to cultivate it and naake it
yield fruit a hundredfold, and we have
only to reflect tapuaithe monders whlh
have been acconaplishet inetitis parieh
within te Ixt fevw yeare, to contena plate
its remarkable development, both in a
material anA sliritual point of view to
realize thiat God crnîjaties, to blesyau
and that you are under a deobtb'f grati-
tude L Kim for the prudent, pious, zeal-
ous ant energetic pastor who now pre-
aities over your uestinies, as well as ta
he faitiful coadjutore who assiet it

in the administration of this parish.
Oh! then, love your parish church.

fr"
t'

VERY REV. DR. LYNCI, PASTOR OF ST. JOIHN'S CilURCII, UTICA, N.Y.

vanli ed ceilinge and storied windows
speak to us af the majesty and beauty
of the Deity, or it may be some modest
chapel with rude altar and rugged floor
and homely pictures, so ill-befittine the
Lord of gary-but to you, my beloved
brethren, it s one of the most precious
spots on earth-your own beloved parish
churob, the school where you are trained
for Heaven. Around its hallowed walls
cluster the

SWEETEST AND MOST SACRED MEM0oIES
-here in the morning of life the spirit
of God was breathed into your regener-
ated soul. Here, from those mysterious
sacramental fountains of living waters,
your supernatùral life was svringing
up at the feet of the Crucifix,
nourished and maintained, and here
again at eventide, when'the day fis done,
tender arme will bear you once again
that your body, the temple of the Holy
Ghost, may be blessed by Mother Church
before it la returned to that dust from
which it sprung.

Ah, my beloved brethren, when you
look around on this splendid temple in
which we are now assembled, sao faultless
in design, so solid in construdtion, s0
elegant beyond expression in artistic
decoration, so harmonious in all its
parts that the eye is delighted whereso-1
ever it reste, methinks your heart goes
out in leving gratitude to God as you
sound the praises of this school room of
your soul on this its Golden Jubilee.

My message to day le to deepen your
affection, to allow your love for this in-
strument which plays so important a
part'in the affair of your salvation. In
îancy your thoughts float back to-day on
the wings of memory through the

. ALF CENTURY THAT HAS FLOwN,

you live over again in retrospect the
trials and viùiseitudes of long zao-the
struggles and the successes, the joye and
the sorrows that have met and blended
in vour history of fifty years.

Aye, the very faces of your forefathers
in the faith, who once occupied thesei
same seats and knelt before this same4

Shout with joy on this its day of Jubilee,
for here God lives and lives for you. It
is true that God is every where. As a
pure spirit, He fille by tiis immensity
all space .Creation is His temple;
nature, Hie altar, and all çreatures Hi.
worshippers. His ilace e ina Heaven.
In that city with ts streets of preet
gold, transparent as, glass .and ehining
like jewels; withitts walls of precious
tones and its twelve gates of pearls, He

lives and reigne. There is no temple in
that new Jerusalem. -For the Lord G d
Almighty is the temple thereof and the
Lamb ; and the city ath noneed of the
sun or the moon to shine onit. For the
glory of God bath enlightened and the
Lamb i the lamp thereof. Brilliant the
crown, magnificent the retinue of Him
" that sitteth on that fiaming throne and
thousands of angels minister unto Him "
and ten thousand times a hundred thou.
sand stand betore Him. TMis is God's
House. The world belonga ta us. The
Heaven of Heavens i the Lord's, but
the earth He has given ta the children of
men.

Ah- my beloved brethren, as we gaze
in eairu t on the encha.nting eplendor of
the. eaven]y Jerusalem, a fai ntglimpse
of which it was given the Blessed Apostle
St. John to catch in prophetic vision,
must we notexeJainrwith the wise man :
" Is it then to be thought . that God
should indeed dwiell upon.eartht; for if
Heaven and the Heaven of Heavena
oaunot contain Him, how much less this
house which I have built."

And yet, uniathomable mystery, it i
our happy rivilege tò give back to God
a little of t at earth wit h which he as
se bountifully enriched us to consecrate
to his worebip a few favored spots-to
build -for Rim here and there a House
where He nay come and dwell, a restin.>
place typical of Hie'Heavenly Mx.nsion
beyond the skies. Ah, wonder of won.
ders !

EVERYTHINO BELONGS To ooD,

The whole world is.His ant yet He has
chosen to place limself in utter depen-
dence upon His creatures., Here His
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home i what we mak il, and, alas, how
often it happense tnat t he hxumablest,
hovel of the poor iurpass linelegance
and grantiur ite tabern1seu e in 9*hich
He deigns to dwell amîoni;aot uas. How
often i repeated in our churche s the
poverty of Betbleliei, the sad story of
Chrietmas.

Darly belopvedi brethren,, tanxks t.o
youîr generosity and elf.-sacrilice which
has made Lie day'a celelritian crîasiile,
thanks to yutir foithful c.-operation with
your beloved pastor, who s, carefilly
planned and. hais *arrUd to imatulrit.
these extensive improvemn ts wihieh
have made your lil clhurch new,
vou are able to corr'ct in maai mîeasure
Ibis etrange taoualy,_to r I'air in s011e
degree this flagrant, injumtic, bly pre.
senting to the Almighty a lhabitati'n
not altogether unwurthy of His Infinite
MaIjesty.

Oh ' renmember then that youar church
is a lialiuweil plact -iL ei-q(net ' o htt
briglit ute s in lie kis( rt uof t lie woi
The vt ry grund Lupon wich it stails
is sacreti and has been separated by soi-
emni rite axai t'nirayr from ail jrafaiet
and secular uses-it ie the dlwelling place
of the Oninipmott'nt, the naew Jerustalemr
coming down tut of leave n Irot God.
prepard ais a briJle adurned for hez
humiban4l.

Dearly belove ibrethren, y' ior work lis
not yet done, it will never be doue iwhile
itisl possible hy axa)' sacrifice t f yours
to enhance te spilen rcri f Lio temal
o. the living and of a uit "he aobjects
within iL that speak to the Catholic
Leart. Let the grandeur of its architec
tire, thbe silvery chries that ring out
from ifs towers, the richniess of its decora-
tite, the magnificence of its altar, the
elegance andi precionsuneseou t i ssanrclu-
ary, be for generation >vet unbturn living
proo.s that ytu have loved the beaut.y
of the Lord's House and the place where
His glory dwelleth.

I have said that you oight to love this
magnificent temple of religion. that you
ougbt to re joice on this Golde-n Jubilee,
baise it le your own beloved parish
church.

And yet Vou do not call il y( urs-you
call il St. Patrick's Churcn. Fifty -cars
ago on tbis glorious Fest ival your parish
was foundei; fiity years ago the tiret
Mase was said in this chureb. Happily
was your 'titular patron chosen, and for
filty years the glorious Apostle of Ire-
land, from his bright throne in Heaven,
bas watched with a solicitude over your
growth and progress, In sight of that
magnificent statue 'hich you have
lately received from Rome-realizing at
last the lite-long wish of your former
pastor, Father Dowd, accompanied
too, by a mot precious relie
of your Patron Saint, your cele-
bration to day woutld certainly not
be complete without a fitting tribute
to that great Apostle, whose glory seenas
not to be dimmed hy the march of time,
bnt actually growa brighter and brighter
as we recede farther froma the age in
which he lived. In studying

'THE LIFE oF P('. 'ATIUCK,

there are three things which especially
strike um:

FiRsr-Hie extraordinary vocation-
the astounding mission to which be was
chaon.

SEcos-His fidelity in accomplisbing
the work which God gave him to do.

TiRiFi-The wonderful results of his
labor.

Let us examine in the first place the
nature of hie remarkable vocation. Go
back with me, my dear frienda, 14(0
years and look ait the conditian ai thu
Church ai Christ. Eniergig trao the
Catacombe, after three conturies et the
moet terrible perecution, erj.ying a
brief respite of peace, ishe is just begin-
ning to lay hold on' society in order tc
carry out ber great mission of evangeliz-
ing the world. But, She is ii-st to pass
thrnuaeh another ordeal before she begins
the work.

Pagan Rome, concentrating within
herself all that was grand and beautiful
in 'the mighty empires that lay prostrate
at her feet; bearing in her bsom ail the
treasures oithe ancient world -the Rome
of the Ca>sars, venerable with the dust
of centuries, yet covered with the leprosy
of iniquity, is to fall forever-the once
proud mietress of the world is to be blot
ted from the j'nnals of history, and, in
Lte beautiful designs eof Pravidence,
Christian Rome ie to rise triumphant on
her ruina, and thus from the very centre
of all the wickedness aof the ancient
world are to radiate henceforth the bless
ines of religion and true civilization.

But, he is this great revoluti'n to be
accore phiet gHisîory telle us. By
tbe msterious permission of God the
foerce 'bairbarians ai the North are lot
ioose, andi they came pauring down ina
ail their savage fury _upon the fertile
plaies ai the Souath, piercin:~ the very
beart of Lte Roman Empire, pressing
even te the very gates of' the Eternal
City, spreading desolation anti raie in
their trackr, and uprooting every vestige
ai the grandeur of' Ancient Rome,.

THE MIE8ION OF T'HE CHURCH.

Nover was the Churcht calledi upon toe
perform a more important. anti at te
same Lime so diffieult a tsak. Shae must
mneet the tierce onslaught ai these bar-
barie hordes ; she muet, by her mildi and
patent influence, tame tese ferocious
wolves anti change Lhem into gentie
Iambs. She muet bring themn complete-
ly under ber y oke, andi thon, gathering
Up the chaotic elements int which
society bas been disintegratedi, she muet
mouldi them inta nom forma anti iay te
foundaition af nom kmngdloms and dynaxi-
Lies wbich shahl e the germ af aill
maoe governaments.

But. hom is the' Churcnt to accomplisht
thi. gre at work ? How ie she ta pro<,de
t.he Ir eans ? Where is the nursery ine

.

which her ApIstles are to be trained-
where that quiet solit de in the midet of
the univi rsai wre< ks of barbaric invasion,
in which lier disciples will be able to
spend long years in patient til andeare-
fui preparation for their sublime minis-
try-where the torch of Faith may be
kept burning in ail its brilliancy, so that
sh. 1 may be able te infuse into their
sous lier own spirit before sending them'
for'h on tebir glorious mission.

Ah ! ny dear friends, whît seenis ii-
p1sible to us. i easy t. an Onnipotent,
God. Beyorid the seas, fair froi these-
scenes of des(lation, there lit abeauti-
fuil island ; four or live millions of
people, kind, generous and hoepitable,.
t nlowed with every natural virtue, en-
jying a higlh degree of civilizattion,
whil-t most other nations are ehrouded
in dIarkness ani ignorance, and so bold
and warlike that the Itomau Eagles
have never yet been able to pass their
bordIerm. one thiiig <oeil ' eset.îne toaie
wanting t then-that Faili without,
which it is impossible to please God.

Th y are pgans; they adore the
lheavenily bodies; they transfer ta im-
aginary Deities the worship which be-
longs to God alone. Oh, if the Church
(if Christ could only get inssession of
ti.a beimtiful isiee of'ihe ei ; if alhc
could ePty tir w thfl se rftn people into
ber fold ; if she coulid only transforn<
theninloto a Christian nation ; if eue
coxild only turn their valcnr jin he rigât
direction and iake then azealoti for the
CauMotf O"ri"tl if se cold ony plant
here in these troublous timues the seni-
naries in which fier future iministere
c ild le trained, then, indeed, she might,
bee able to witbtand the sbock of bar-
ore invaion wh hih was so soon to
'tiret upion lier.

But who is the man that will tunder-
take a work seemingly so impossible?

The Irish are a proud and haughty'
people. Their religion, full of poetic
inmagk ry, ha. a strong hold tupon thetr
senses and th ir imagination, and they
are deeply attached ta its every tenet,
The Druids-their prieste-wield a
strange influence over thei. Who wiH.'
ever be able ta ,îîakethem change ther
cherished rites of their fathues for the'
sel f-denial and severe discipline of Chriu-
tianity? Many attempts, indeed, had'
already been made ta convert the Irish,
people, but with little succes. The very
last miseionary, a good uni zealous man,
after remaining in Ireland for a few
monthe, anxd iounding tira ar three,
churches, had juet abandoned the workr
deteried by sa many difliculties andse

mnuch, or ositio, and bd died in
Britain, diecouraged and disheartened.

%Vhere in, then, the man 1t e ceed in
se arduoue an tundertaking ? He .t,
cert inly be a man of indomitable
energy and perseverence. One who will
be appalled by no obstacles, who will.
shrnnk from no danger, and ab the sarne
tiEn ie bcinuftlie m 8d and gentie in dis-
position, kind and afrable to ail, and'
able ta adapt himaell tu all clamses of
aociety. But abcve ail tiingaelsie, he'
muet have a epecial mission frm oro

jligh. Yes, my dear frieaals, looking at,
thing from a human standipoint, there
seemeid to be little hope in the fifth cen-
tury of bringing Ireland into the fold of
Christ.

But God bas promised never to forsake
Hie Church. Hle is looking down from
Ileaven and watcbing ber vicisitudes.
He Pees the Powering Etom appraaching,
and in tue hour of her need He decrees-,
in Hie merciful Providence totake tnis
beautilul iRiand, rising outui the Western
Sea. deck it

wITH iHRIGIT ROnES OF CATHOLICIT

and present it to His belpvod.8pouggy
that ehe may be the better able Lo ac-
complish ber grand mission of spread-
ing the true taitr over the' hole con-
tinent of Europe. Behold now, my dear
iriende, how adrnirabIy Divine Provi-
dence brings about the mysterinus and
extrao:-dinary vocation of Irland's gliori-
Que AposLle.

Just at this time, in one of those frè'
quent incursions 6f the Irish warriora, a,
youth of sixteen is taken captive on ther
northern shore of Gaul, brongbt into,
Ireland and sold into elave r. It seems
ta be but an ordinary occurrence of those-
warlike isnes, but in the mind of God il
has a deep sign.ificance. Men are instrut
mente in Hie hand,-aid in 'a thousand
ways unkno.an te themàëlves he uses
them to.accormplish His hidden designs.

Little ofold. did the Jeafous brothers
of Joseph think 'when tbey sold the'
youthful patriarch ta the lsmaetite mer-
chante that this was the very means
which God nad in mind to make him
the deliverer of Hie people, and as little.
did the captors of St. Pttrick believe-
that thîey were co-operating lin the des
signe of Providence laor tbe spread of the
true religion. Yet so it wae.-

THE cAPTIVI'TY 0F ST. PATRIcK
was the very means whichb God employed
to prepare him for his future labore as
bthe Apostle of Ireland. During Lthe six
years of hie caiptiviy be acquaires a.
thorough knowledige o fthbe language andi
the customa of the people. Silently heo
broods aven their miserable condition
and petitions Heaven an their behalf,
Poor, unfortunate creatures, distracted
by intestine wars, hew bappy and pros-

liht of the truc Faith'- and wh eu the
the gLt be deuied thern- an 1-ad nlot the
Son of God died for them ais- well as fto
the rest ef mankindi ? Were net the
soule of these poor pagans as pr'ecious'
in is eyes as any others ? Was there
no way of dissipating the darknaess in'
which they seemned se hopelessly ent
shrouded ? WVas ther i icn ! n
lightening. themi wiLb1uL mepsnoon

wihetl th eir supers Ltons practices to'
,h htey cltung so enaciously ?

[coNTISUED .ON PAoES FOUt *UND FIVTE


